Enon Prayer Line
Daily 6AM
1-712-775-7031
Access Code 376804#
Play Back 1-712-775-7029
long distance rates may apply

Coronavirus Prevention
Wash Your Hands
Avoid Touching Face
Disinfect
Stay Home If Sick

POSTPONED EVENTS
MARCH 14 - 21
3/14 Know Your Numbers
3/15 STEM Expo
3/17 12Noon Bible Study
(Arch Street)
3/17 Noah’s Ark After School
3/17 Family Fellowship
3/18 12Noon Bible Study
(West)
3/18 Living Fit Series/Zumba
3/19 Commerce Round Table
3/20 Cluster Fellowship
3/20 Financial Ministry Workshop
3/21 New Member Intensive
3/21 5pm Worship Enon East

To stay connected visit our website
www.enontab.org, follow our social
media outlets & check your
email/test messages regularly.

Church Office Mon – Fri, 9AM-4PM
215-276-7200

QUESTIONS EMAIL ENON@ENONTAB.ORG
VISIT HTTP://ENONTAB.ORG/UPDATES

And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Matthew 28:18

PANTRY OPEN
EMAIL CSMITH@ENONTAB.ORG

Ministry Leaders Stay engaged!

Use Ministry Email to:
• Connect with your Associate Pastor
• Connect with your Ministry

ALL MINISTRY MEETINGS EVENTS & PRACTICES CANCELLED
Until Further Notice

VISIT WWW.CDC.GOV/COVID19

Church Office Mon – Fri, 9AM-4PM
215-276-7200

QUESTIONS EMAIL ENON@ENONTAB.ORG
VISIT HTTP://ENONTAB.ORG/UPDATES